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Abstract: Dermoscopically equivocal skin lesions may present a diagnostic challenge in daily clinical 
practice and are regularly sent for second expert opinion. We present a new approach to handling these 
cases in a consultation referral system that enables communication between the initial doctor at the image 
upload site and dermatology experts at a distance via cloud-based telemedicine. In our study we retrospec-
tively evaluated 100 equivocal cases with complete digital dermoscopy-refl ectance confocal microscopy 
image sets and compared suggested management of the initial doctor to a second expert confocal reader. 
We evaluated the eff ect of reader concordance on fi nal management of these lesions resulting in a single 
reader overall sensitivity of 89% and specifi city of 66% and double reader concordance method sensitiv-
ity of 98% and specifi city of 54%. In conclusion, we found that application of double reader evaluation of 
these image sets with automatic referral of lesions for removal in the case of discordant diagnosis between 
two doctors improved the sensitivity of diagnosis in this subset of lesions and may increase the safety 
threshold of management choice reducing potential misdiagnosis in telemedicine settings. Th is paper 
concerns the application of telemedicine in practical medicine.
Key words: cloud platform, healthcare, teleconfocal, telemedicine, confocal microscopy, skin cancer, 
melanoma.
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Introduction
Skin cancer is the most common human malignancy with a  steady rise in annual 
incidence. Dermoscopy is used as a  fi rst-line screening tool to evaluate skin lesions 
in diff erential diagnosis with skin cancer [1–3]. In the case of equivocal lesions 
the traditional method of cellular assessment is invasive biopsy of the lesion and 
histopathologic evaluation, treated as the gold standard [4]. Recently, several 
advanced non-invasive tools have appeared in the skin cancer screening armory with 
refl ectance confocal microscopy (RCM) being the only one with clinical application 
to both melanocytic and non-melanocytic lesions [5–8]. RCM produces an in-vivo 
optical biopsy at histologic resolution down to a  depth of 200 μm of skin tissue by 
creating mosaic-maps at the pertinent levels of the skin: epidermis, dermal-epidermal 
junction and dermis enabling bedside cellular view and therefore more visual 
information to improve early diagnosis [9]. Moreover, RCM has an added value of 
helping to reduce the number of unnecessary excisions in diff erent settings by up 
to 80% [10–15]. With growing interest in RCM and limitation of available experts 
in the fi eld the requirement for communication between novice doctors recently 
acquiring RCM systems and expert confocal readers at a distance is growing. Th anks 
to telemedicine technique application to all medical disciplines and in particular 
dermatology, the digitization of dermoscopy images of skin lesions permits their 
analysis by store-and-forward telemedicine platforms by combining medicine with 
computer science. 
The principle of telemedicine applied to skin cancer and RCM is the use of 
telecommunication technology to send complete digital dermoscopy-RCM image 
sets of equivocal skin lesions over long-distance for the purpose of administration, 
research, disease prevention, patient management and education. Tele-confocal 
can provide access to particular dermatological specialist knowledge that would be 
otherwise unavailable at the imaging location by transferring the information via 
store-and-forward (SAF) technique. SAF teledermatology allows the initial referring 
doctor or third party such as a  nurse or technical assistant to acquire digital still 
images with accompanying patient data [16–22]. In the case of tele-confocal the 
collection of data includes patient information and a  full set of images including: 
digital dermoscopy, three to four mosaic maps at the epidermis, dermal-epidermal 
junction (DEJ) and dermis as well as a minimum of four vertical sequential imaging 
stacks (Vivastack®; MAVIG GmbH, Munich, Germany), two in the center and two at 
the periphery of the lesion. Th is data is then sent to a cloud server to be assessed by 
the reader, or reviewer, at a later time. As storage, retrieval and privacy of information 
is crucial the available confocal server needs to be DICOM compliant (Digital Imaging 
and Communications in Medicine), preventing intrusion and ensuring consistency in 
the presentation and sharing of information between doctors [23–24].
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Previously virtual private network (VPN) was used which allowed a secure two-
way interface between information being accessed and the user serving as a  safety 
gate through which select information was used as a  primitive connection between 
only the upload site and fi xed download site. Th e limitation of this system relied 
on the large data size transfer (up to 1 Gb) and high upfront expense of utilizing 
a dedicated hardware desktop system to perform off -site telemedicine reads in a fi xed 
restricted location [25].
Recently, thanks to cloud-based server programs it is possible to upload the full 
set of images from the microscope to a  distant cloud server through high speed 
internet connection (100 mbps recommended). Once the patient imaging data is 
located on the cloud confocal reading experts can access the data via any computer, 
tablet or mobile phone that is connected to high speed internet cable or WIFI  [ 26–27]. 
Th anks to incorporation of similar soft ware used in services such as Google Maps the 
large imaging fi les can be streamed in real-time permitting fast scanning of images. 
Tele-confocal evaluation is best made on a  high resolution computer monitor but 
in instances where a desktop is not available similar eff ectiveness can be completed 
with a  high resolution laptop or large tablet. Th e cloud-based system user interface 
is accessed securely through a  website URL where the user is asked to input their 
dedicated username and password. Once the user accesses the home screen there 
is a  patient list that shows completed and uncompleted evaluations. Aft er a  patient 
case is selected the user has access to the full imaging set via thumbnails (digital 
dermoscopy and RCM images) that can be clicked and expanded for more in-depth 
evaluation. Finally, aft er completely viewing each image the user is prompted to 
perform an evaluation and treatment recommendation. Th e fi nal report is then stored 
on the cloud server and accessible by the upload site. 
Our goal in this study was to determine potential improvement of diagnostic 
accuracy and chosen management of dermoscopically equivocal lesions in 
a  consultation setting by utilizing cloud-based tele-confocal connecting the initial 
doctor at the imaging location to a  second expert confocal reader at a distance. We 
then applied double reader concordance evaluation to evaluate its potential eff ect on 
equivocal cutaneous lesion management in a telemedicine setting. 
Materials and methods
Th is was an observational retrospective analysis based on 100 dermoscopically equiv-
ocal skin lesions that were evaluated with dermoscopy and RCM imaging for diag-
nostic decision in order to rule out the  diagnosis of melanoma during the period of 
January to May 2015 at the Dermatology Department at the University of Modena 
and Reggio Emilia (UNIMORE). All research was approved by Jagiellonian Univer-
sity Collegium Medicum IRB: Komisja Bioetyczna Uniwersytetu Jagiellońskiego; 
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nr. 122.6120.204.2015) and was conducted according to the principles expressed in 
the Declaration of Helsinki. All lesions were evaluated and imaged with digital der-
moscopy and RCM, followed by excision for histopathological analysis. Th e inclusion 
criteria for lesions in this study were: (i) equivocal dermoscopic lesions at initial pres-
entation; (ii) lesions excised with matching histopathology report; (iv) availability of 
digital dermoscopy images; (v) availability of a complete standard set of RCM images. 
We tested the accuracy of a  novice confocal reader (Reader 1) who evaluated 
digital dermoscopy-RCM image sets at the imaging site and an expert confocal reader 
(Reader 2) who evaluated the same image sets via the cloud-based telemedicine 
server, both readers were blind to histopathology diagnosis. Department patient 
code and private information (name, age, sex, and history) was not provided to the 
readers and the image sets were placed into separate computer folders and numbered 
(01 to 100) diff erently than the department patient code to ensure that the evaluations 
were made in blind.
Imaging Protocol and Evaluation
Digital dermoscopy images were obtained with DermLite FOTO System ( DermLite 
Photo 3Gen-San Juan Capistrano, CA, USA). RCM images were obtained with 
a  refl ectance confocal microscope (Vivascope® 1500; MAVIG GmbH, Munich, 
Germany) using a  830 nm laser at a  maximum power of 20 mW. RCM images of 
0.5 mm × 0.5 mm were acquired with a lateral resolution of 1 μm and an axial resolu-
tion of 3–5 μm and stitched into composite images that covered between 4 to 8 square 
mm mosaics (VivaCube®; MAVIG GmbH, Munich, Germany). A minimum of three 
mosaics were obtained at diff erent depths, corresponding to the stratum granulosum/
spinosum, the dermal-epidermal junction and the papillary dermis. Th e cases in this 
study included the following malignancies: melanomas (MMs) basal cell carcinomas 
(BCCs), squamous cell carcinomas (SCCs) and benign lesions (including naevi, solar 
lentigos (SLs), seborrheic keratosis (SKs)), or other benign lesions. 
Reader 1 evaluated images on-site and Reader 2 via DICOM compliant secure 
cloud based server where access to data was only possible with individual login and 
password. Each confocal reader was asked to provide their management decision and 
suspected diagnosis based only on the provided image sets into a dedicated Microsoft  
excel file. Management was grouped into two categories: (i) excision or (ii) no-
excision. Management decision confi dence level was graded: (i) low or (ii) high. In 
order to test concordance of double reading, data from the excel fi les (Reader 1 and 
Reader 2) were matched and chosen for automatic management with excision when 
(a) management decision was concordant for excision or (b) management decision 
was discordant amongst the two readers (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Diagram of the reading protocol.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical evaluation was carried out with SPSS statistical package (IBM, Armonk, NY, 
U.S.A.). Diagnostic values of sensitivity and specifi city of individual readers were cal-
culated for malignant versus benign lesions. Absolute and relative frequencies of confi -
dence in benign and malignant lesion management were calculated. χ² test was used to 
compare confi dence level of management with actual histopathologic diagnosis. Cohen’s 
kappa coeffi  cient was calculated in order to fi nd association between double reader 
management and histologic diagnosis, a P-value <0.05 was considered signifi cant. 
Results
Th e study population consisted of 100 histopathology proven cases including MM 
(13  cases), BCC (36 cases), (SCC (3 cases). Th e remaining 48 cases included naevi 
(31 total cases; of which 3 were spitz naevi), SK/SL/LPLK/AK (12 cases), and other 
benign lesions including dermatofi bromas, angiokeratomas and angiomas classifi ed as 
other (5 cases). Th e evaluations were performed by Reader 1 and Reader 2 for a total 
of 200 digital dermoscopy-RCM image set evaluations. Reader 1 evaluations resulted 
in an overall sensitivity of 82.7% and specifi city of 58.3% and Reader 2 sensitivity of 
96.2% and specifi city of 72.9%. 
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Sensitivity of MM diagnosis was 84.6% for Reader 1 and 100% for Reader  2 
respectively, with 2 out of 13 MMs (15.4%) mismanaged by Reader 1. Sensitivity of 
BCC diagnosis was 83.3% for Reader 1 and 94.4 for Reader 2 and sensitivity of SCC 
diagnosis was 66.7% for Reader 1 and 100% for Reader 2. Specifi city of naevi diagnosis 
was 60.7% for Reader 1 and 78.6% for Reader 2, with both reporting a specifi city of 
0% for spitz naevi. Specifi city for SK/SL/LPLK/AK cases was 66.7% for Reader 1 and 
75.0% for Reader 2. 
Digital dermoscopy-RCM double reader concordance evaluation utilizing the method 
of computer automated referral of lesions for removal when two readers had discordant 
management decisions resulted in an overall sensitivity improvement to 98.1% and 
specifi city of 56.3%; lesions with concordant management decisions for no excision were 
considered benign and those with concordant management decisions for excision were 
considered malignant. Combined MM diagnostic sensitivity for both readers was 100%, 
with no mismanagement of MM. Overall diagnostic sensitivity for BCC was 97.2% and 
100% for SCC. Overall specifi city of naevi diagnosis was 53.6%, 0% for Spitz naevi, 58.3% 
for SK/SL/LPLK/AK, and 1000% for all other benign lesions (Tables 1 and 2). 






(Reader 1 and 2)
Overall Sensitivity 82.7%  96.2%  98.1%
Overall Specifi city 58.3%  72.9%  56.3%
MM
Sensitivity 84.6% 100.0% 100.0%
BCC




60.7%  78.6%  53.5%
MM — malignant melanoma, BCC — basal cell carcinoma, RCM — refl ectance confocal microscopy.
Table 2. Double reader management.
Management MM BCC SCC Naevi Spitz SK/SL/LPLK/AK Other Total
NO-Excision  0  1 0 15 0  7 5  28
Excision 13 35 3 13 3  5 0  72
Total 13 36 3 28 3 12 5 100
MM — malignant melanoma, BCC — basal cell carcinoma, SCC — squamous cell carcinoma, SK — seborrheic 
keratosis, SL — solar lentigo, LPLK — lichen planus-like keratosis, AK — actinic keratosis, DF — dermatofi broma.
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Discussion
Th e purpose of our study was to determine the management safety of equivocal 
skin lesions referred for telemedicine second expert opinion based on digital 
dermoscopy-RCM image sets. Since equivocal lesions present fewer discernable features 
than their counterparts these lesions are more oft en referred to colleagues for second 
opinion or excised at once due to uncertainty. Our goal in this study was to test a variety 
of methods of store-and-forward retrospective evaluation of patient cases and if the 
addition of a  second blind expert confocal reader has the capability to produce safer 
management results of equivocal lesions, particularly in telemedicine settings where the 
balance between patient safety and healthcare expenditures should be considered.
Our results delineate the limitation of single novice reader image evaluation 
from the image acquisition site in the case of equivocal cutaneous lesions where the 
diagnostic sensitivity may be insuffi  cient to keep the percentage of missed melanomas 
at a safe level due to the absence of typical criteria in this group of lesions and lower 
diagnostic confi dence level of novice confocal readers.
RCM has been shown to improve diagnostic accuracy of equivocal lesions in 
various settings thanks to the refractive index of melanocytic structures that produce 
visible refl ection in RCM images [14, 15]. A recent study showed that sensitivity 
is higher for experienced RCM users versus those who are new to the fi eld (91.0% 
vs. 84.8%), but that specifi city is quite similar (80.0% vs. 77.9%) [13]. RCM permits 
visualization of morphologic features providing more cellular information for the 
reader and therefore the potential to improve both diagnostic accuracy and confi dence 
in this group of equivocal lesions. 
In our study usage of the cloud-based telemedicine server enabled quick and safe 
communication between the novice confocal reader and the expert confocal reader at 
a  distance. Moreover, double confocal reader concordance evaluation enhanced the 
overall diagnostic sensitivity (98.1%) and minimized the likelihood to mismanage 
an invasive melanoma that was otherwise mismanaged by a  single novice confocal 
reader. Twenty percent of cases (20 of 100) were selected for removal due to reader 
discordance (one reader suggesting excision and the other excision) resulting in 
improvement of sensitivity resulting by the addition of a second expert evaluator.  
In conclusion, we showed that the application of a  newly available cloud-based 
telemedicine second expert check system in telemedicine settings with an automatic 
management decision to excise any lesions with discordant management between two 
readers considerably improved the sensitivity threshold of diagnosis and safety for 
the patient. Additionally, the use of RCM that permits near histologic non-invasive 
biopsy enabled the maintenance of an acceptable specifi city of lesion diagnosis. With 
the broadened popularity of RCM and its diff usion into clinical practice the use of 
telemedicine evaluation will inevitably increase in order to connect patients with experts 
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around the globe particularly in equivocal case presentations. Th e addition of a second 
exper reader and usage of concordance evaluation in this group of lesions may be 
considered as a safety net for continued spread of the technology and safe management 
skin lesions in diff erential diagnosis with skin cancer. Th e utilization of telemedicine 
techniques in the diagnosis of dermatological diseases may encounter barriers in 
regards to ethical and medical procedures as well as legal issues concerning evaluation 
of patients “at a  distance.” Th ese barriers do not completely limit implementation of 
telemedicine but on the contraire the proper implementation will result in improved 
patient care. Th is paper has been written to demonstrate the effi  cacy of telemedicine 
technology in the fi eld of non-invasive skin cancer screening and evaluation.
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